
ALERT. 
PAT DONAN'S LATEST. 

Honduras 

t'h 

Banking Scheme on a 
~r::t r Huge Soale. 

The concession for the establishment of 
the National bank of the Republic of 
HOC^TM J>een granted absolutely to 
a party of capitalists of Chicago, New 

- Orleans, Minneapolis aud New York. 
*-frf'f » B .'fc T t • • -t. •• 

The concession gives the incorporators a 
monopoly on all the bank business of the 
country, amounting to $27,000,000 an-

• q,jnal|y. The bank's operations will get 
^nder way about Oct. 1. Among the 
qaen interested are F. F. Hilder, M. G. 

and C. A. Thiel, of New Orleans, 
QpJ. P. Donan and two others, of Chica-
gQ, ^nd several New York and Minneap
olis gentlemen. 

COL. DONAN BAYS: 

"Honduras has no banks and never had 
6ne. Its only exchange is the checks 
and drafts of private individuals on Eu
rope and the United States. For such 
exchange five per cent is charged. Peo
ple here have no adequate idea of trade 
aouth of us. It amounts to $955,000,000 
annually in Mexico and Central and 
South America. Of this the United 

- Slates gets about $175,000,000, while 
about $780,000,000 steams by the whole 
length of our eastern seacoast to Europe. 

n|^The time will come when Americans will 
give up draw-poker and squabbles over 
country postoffices and the price of a 
vote to grasp this vast treasure of trade." 
The new Bank of Honduras is capitalized 
at $1,000,000, of which the $25,000 neces
sary to commence operations is subscribed. 
The bank will proceed to issue $500,000 
in paper money, in denominations of $5 
and $10, which the government guaran
tees. The mam office will be at Teguci
galpa, the capital of Honduras, with 
branches at Amapola, Puerto Cortez and 
Truxillo. _ 

The Camp Fire, 
Many of the Grand Army boys and 

their friends early yesterday morning 
were wending their way to Spiritwood 
Lake. The grove on the north side of 
the lake was selected for the camp. Tents 
were pitched in true army style. There 

• was an abundance of camp and garrison 
|P; equipage, and quartermaster and commis-
* sary supplies. The drum corps of the 

Light Guards added greatly to the pleas-
ure of all. During the afternoon all 
kinds of proper sports were indulged in; 
base ball, boating, fishing and bathing. 

* The lake was somewhat rough at times, 
& but that did not deter old and young from 

enjoying a ride en the water. Large 
Hf", strings of fish were Drought in, sufficient 
Ip to give all a relisliable breakfast this 
IIS*, morning. A more fraternal feeling could 
S ,not have manifested itself anywhere else 

' in Dakota. Groups of the boys here and 
there could be seen talking over the oc
currences of the dark days of 1861-65. 

|gr At night a successful camp lire was par-
||r ticipated in by the veterans. Addresses 

were mads by Comrades Hartman, Wil-
bur, Nickeus, Calkins, Ward, Wade, Mil-

^ ler and Porter. Today there will be a 
' series of amusements, in which all will 
take part, 

» — 
Opening of the Wisconsin Central 

y to Chicago. 
^, Official notice has been received of the 
fi opening of the new tiunk line to Chica-

go. the Wisconsin Central. Commencing 
ffsf Monday, July 25th, the Central will run 
•f^is two through trains daily between Minne-
y\ apolis, St. Paul and Chicago, making the 
||l time in seventeen hours and carrying all 
Wp- classes of passengers. 

The Centi al have purchased new equip
ment throughout for their Chicago line, 
and justly claim to have the finest train 
service in the west* Their through trains 
will carry superb sleepers and parlor cars, 
elegant day coaches, and the most unique 
dining cars in the world. The departing 

^^time of the new trains will be 1:30 p. m. 
Jfftlaad 8:30 p. m. from Minneapolis and 2:05 
p&\<p. m. and 9:05 p. m. from St. Paul. Ar-

rangements have been made for the Cen
tral's trains in the Union Depots r.t both 
St. Paul and Minneupolis, and hereafter 
they will arrive and depart from tbe 
Union depots in both cities. The Central 
have at a great expense secured splendid 
terminals at Chicago and Milwaukee and 
will run their trains direct to their own 
depots in those cities. Thoroughly 

• equipped, with a splendid road bed and 
interesting scenery, this new aspirant for 
public favor is bound to meet with tbe 
success it merits. 

by special train to Altotting, about half 
an hour's ride by rail from the e&pital. 
On arrival there it was confided to the 
monks of tbe ancient monastery of the 
place, who have already in their Keeping 
the hearts of a long line of King Lud-
wig's predecessors. 

inmates much more good than close re
striction and bolts and bars. They arc 
better contented by far, and their recov
ery much quicker or lessened materially, 
Many Insane Asylum's of older states 
might with advantage emulate the style 
of conducting this one in Northern Da
kota. 

The Artesian Well Injunction. 
It has been rumored for some time that 

obstructions would be brought in the way 
of the proposed artesian well, and yester
day the matter was brought to public no
tice by the serving of summons upon 
Mayor Long, Clerk Blewitt, the city 
treasurer, the council and Messrs. Klaus 
and Son, who are named as defendants in 
the complaint of Daniel E. Hughes, tbe 
plaintiff. The plaintiff's attorneys are S. 
L. Glaspell and McMillan & Frye. In 
pursuance of the object of the above 
mentioned document, the fton. William 
Henry Francis yesterday granted the in
junction prayed for therein, until the 6th 
day of September next, at wliicii time the 
injunction will be argued before his hon
or at Bismarck. 

The reasons for this step, as set forth 
therein, comprise a lengthy legal docu
ment. The plaintiff allegos that he is a 
rosuient and tax payer of Jamestown and 
brings this action on his own behalf, and 
on behalf of all the tax payers of the city. 

The principal objections to the well are 
alleged to be that the charter provides 
that said city shall not in any year issue 
warrants or orders more than ninety per 
cent of the amount of taxes levied for 
such year, and the amount actually re
ceived from other sources, and that dur
ing tbe months of June and July, 1S86, 
the city incurred an indebtedness greater 
then such ninety per cent. 

Another reason is that the ordinance 
was passed iriegularly, in that the meet
ing of July 5th, which adjourned to July 
7tb, was the regular meeting and not the 
meeting of July 6th, which adjourned to 
July 8th. 

A third objection is made that the site 
selected is situated at a remote distance 
from the business portion of the city and 
at a point where it cannot subserve the in
terests of the city. For these reasons 
Aid. Hughes asks that the city De re-
strained troux proceeding to carry the or
dinance into effect, and asks for such 
other and further relief as he may be en
titled to receive, and for the costs of this 
action. 

Borden M. Hicks also deposes and says 
with Daniel E. Hughes, that he has read 
the complaint, is an alderman of said city, 
knows of his own knowledge that the 
statements are true, and believes matters 
stated on information and belief to be 
true. This is the substance appearing in 
the complaint, which has caused the tem
porary postponement at least, of the con
templated woik on the artesian well. 

Closing of the Buchanan Schools. 
The schools in Buchanan school town

ship closed last Friday with a picnic, and 
a general good time was had in school 
house No. 1, in which were gathered all 
tbe teachers and children in the town
ship, as well as a number of the parents 
The morning exercises consisted of reci
tations, speaking, dialognes, etc., which 
were very entertaining and which showed 
careful training and proper preparation 
oa part of tbe teachers. At the conclu-
efcm of the exercises Supt. Foley was pre 

- seat and made a few appropriate remarks, 
after which an elegant dinner was served. 
At a small builiing near the school house 
a whole confectionery store was thrown 
«pea, when the little folks helped them-

- selvrs to lemonade, nuts, candies, etc. 
The names of the teachers having charge 

• of the picnic are the Misses Lottie and 
Fasaie] McHarg, Miss Katie Townsend 

^aad Mr. D. £. Towsead. 

^ lAd wig's Heart. 
A canoas esrsmony, recalling to oae's 

atiad the custesss of the Middle Ages, 
Itsk place ten days ago at Munich. King 
laMg^i heart, which had been removed 
tftoa his body previous to the embalment 

the tiller, was placed at the time in a 
gtit urn specially made 

filled with spirits of 
Oa the Most, all the bells in the 

t to toil, flags were half-masted, 
i teed aadsftqps closed, while 

iffes atsnnslalsisftbn Hl-fsted awaarch's 
ibyaa immnass mili-

i |a wilsais proces-
te tfcs Western 
It 

NOTICE—TIMBER CULTURE. 
U. S. Land Office, Fargo, 

June JSStn, 1886. $ 
QOMPLAINT having 

The Dance at Dickey. 
The dance at Dickey given last week 

by W. E. Brewer was evidently one of 
the swellest occasions ever bad in La 
Moure county. All the papers contain 
good accounts of the parly, and the fol
lowing from the LaMoure Progress and 
Chronicle gives it in full: 

"One of ttie finest social events ever 
occurring in LaMoure county, took place 
last Friday evening at Dickey, on which 
occasion Mr. W. E. Brewer opened the 
new Dickey & Brewer warehouse. A 
general announcement had been made 
throughout the country round about, and 
tbe turn-out was very general, the attend
ance being not much short of 150. 

The warehouse which Messrs. Dickey 
& Brewer are rapidly preparing for the 
reception of the coming wheat crop, is 
about 30x50 feet In size. The floor is of 
planed lumber, and before the music be
gan, had a liberal sprinkling of wax, 
which rendered it, so the terpsichorean 
artists say, the finest dancing floor ever 
provided by generous host to his merry 
guests. The ceiling, which still displays 
the sturdy studding, was hung with beau
tiful boughs, and ornamented with lamps 
and Chinese lanterns, wnich shed a bright 
but enchanting light over the entire 
room. The orchestra was provided with 
a platform in the centre of the floor. 
Added to the above arrangements, was a 
box car on the adjacent side track, one 
part ot whose roomy space afforded an 
apartment for the outer wraps of the 
guests, while the olber was improvised 
into an ice cream parlor by W. Parker. 

Those early upon tbe scene were pro
vided with a generous meal at the section 
house, where Mr- and Mrs. P. M. Ells
worth so ably presided, and latter on, 
about midnight, the regular supper of 
the evening was served at the same place, 
and is spoken off in terms of highest ad
miration. 

Dancing was continued until an early 
hour Saturday morning, Mr. John Fla 
herty acting as floor manager, and win 
ning the heartiest aii^iration for dash 
and ability in that line. 

During tbe entire night Mr. Brewer 
was unwearied in his efforts to entertain 
his guests, taking particular pains to see 
that all were having a good time, and 
that none failed to secure seats at the 
banquet board. The whole affair, from 
beginning to end, evinced Mr. B.'s su
perior generalship, and the fact that par
ty, music and supper, were all part of the 
entertainment generously donated his 
friends and neighbors, -is a convincing 
evidence of the host's generosity. 

Farming at tbe Hospital. 
The work of cutting grain on the In

sane Hospital farm hegaa yesterday. It 
is learned from officers of thai excellent
ly-conducted institution that the crop 
though of course quite small, will De ful' 
If up to the average in this section. This 
may he regarded as suggestive from the 
fact thai a large proportion of tbe farm 
work is willingly performed by patients 
in tie hospital. Those srbo are able to 
work are allowed to do just Mfl much or 
as little as they desire. Tbe result ot this 
system, inaugurated by Dr. Archibald is 
some excellent labor on tbe farm, which 
proves most beneficial for the patients, 
who go about their work in a seemingly 
happy manner and are benefitted by tbe 
outdoor exercise. ^Experience at the 
Jamestown hospital seems to prove that 

aad exercise doss the i 

Railroads Begin to Thicken. 
The Evans brothers, railroad contrac

tors, came in lrom the east, last evening 
with forty-four horses and a grading out
fit. This morniug they started over the 
Fargo & Southwestern for LaMoure, 
where they will begin work at once on 
the extension of the James lliver Valley 
road, running southwest from LaMoure. 
It is said that they haye a contract for 
constructing a nineteen-mile section o, 
the road from that point.--[Fargo lie-
publican. 

County Orders Called. 
Office. of County Treasurer, Stutsman 

County, Dakota Territory. 
Jamestown, D. T., July 16, 18S6. 

Present the following numbered Coun
ty Orders at this office for payment. In
terest stops with this date. Nos. 3210, 
3062, 3161, 3246, 3252, 1994, 3203, 3299, 
3308 and 3331. 

GEO. L. WKBSTER, 

6w3t County Treasurer. 

June ,J2f~, „ 
^ b e e n  e n t e r e d  a t  t h i s  O f -

^ flee bv Hugh McCrimmon, against George S. 
Gardner for failure to comply with law as to rimber 
Culture entry No.8410, dated Mav 14th, 1883, upon 
the N. W. X, Bee 20, twp, 138, r, 05, in Stutsman 
County, Dakota, with a view to the cancellation 

of eaid entry; contestant alleging that the sala 
George S. Gardner, did not plant, or cause to be 
planted to trees, tree seeds or cuttings, any part or 
the 100 acres contained in said N. W. X ot sec. 20, 
during third year of his entry viz: between May 
— " •-» Parties are 14i h. 1885 and May 14th, 1880. tho said pi 
hereby summoned to appear at this Omi co on the 

, day of July 1880, at 10 o'clock A. M., to re-
;d and furnish testimony concerning *aid al-

30th, 
spoil) 
leged failure. . „ . 

HORACE AUSTIN, Register. 
A. A. ALI.EN, Atty. 
First publication June 24th, 1880. 

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE. 

DEFAULT having been made in the condition 
of a certain mortgage dated September 19, 

1881, executed by Augustus G. Parkhurst, mort-
n It. Clark mortgagee, recorded in 

of Deeds for Stutsman 

NOTICE-TIMBER CULT IKE. 
U. 8. Land Ofiice Farg" D. T. Juno 28th, 1880. 

COMPLAINT haying been entered at this otllce 
by William II. Lyon against Daniel C. Dew

ey, for failure to comply with law as to Timber 
Culture Entry No. 8240, dated March 27th, 1883, 
uoon tho south-east quarter, section 2, townshtp 
187, range 02, in Stutsman County, Dale. Ter. with 
a view to the cancellation of said entry; contestant 
alleging that the said Daniel C. Dewey did not com
ply witn the Timber Culture law in this, to wit; 
that lie did not plant or sow or cause to be planted 
or sowed in the 3rd. year after his entry, Ave acres 
to trees, seeds or cattlings; that the present condit
ion of said tract is that there is ten acres broken 
on said claim, that was in crop in the year 1885, 
but that the same is not now plowed and that there 
are no trees, seeds or cuttlings thereon up to this 
date June 2d, 1886, the said parties arc hereby sum
moned to appear at this office on the 28th. day of 
August 1886, at 10 o'clock, A. M , to respond and 
furnish testimony concerning said alleged failure. 

E. C. Geary, Receiver. 
Nickeus & Baldwin Atty's. 
First, publication July 1st, 1880. 

gagor, to Edwin it. Clark 
the office of the Register 

LOOK A "LEEDLE OUD." 
I have tho best stallion in North 

Dakota, the best proportioned, also 
the surest colt getter, and of the best 
strains. He will be found at the Bush 
barn, adjoining A. J. Smith's. The barn 
is in good shape with corral attached, 
and plenty of good water. Teams fed 
cheaper than at any barn in Jamestown. 

E. M. ALEXANDER. 

TELEGRAPHIC POINTERS. 

John liuskin's illness in London has 
chanced for the worse. 

EdwinJNelson, fifteen years old, son of 
N. P. Nelson, a miller at Madelia, Minn 
was drowned Monday at Watonwan. The 
body was recovered. 

The Iowa prohibitionist state conven
tion at Burlington yesterday put in nomi
nation a full ticket, with I'rof. H. M. 
Seely for governor. 

It is officially announced that the queen 
will summon Salisbury to form a new 
ministery. Salisbury is due in London 
today. 

Total receips at the St. Vincent, Minn, 
custom house for the year ended June 30 
were $136,473. Value of exports was one 
million dollars. 

It is stated at the interior department 
that Secretary Lamar will leave the city 
about the 1st of August on a tour of in
spection among the Indian agencies of the 
west. 

The brewers of the northwest met in St. 
Paul Wednesday and organized the 
Northwestern Brewers' aoi Maltsters' 
Association, electing as preeideafc Paul 
Hauser, Sr., of St. Paul. 

After & lively discussion on the amende 
ment to the Jiartholdi statue inauguration 
expenses, it was passed, providing that 
no part of the amount expended should 
be used to buy iiquars or cigars. 

President Cleveland had a rousing 
welcome at Albany, N. Y., yesterday at 
the celebration of tue incorporation of 
the city 200 years ago. In the programe 
of exercises he was forced to make & 
speech. 

An i£em appropriating $25,000 for the 
education of children of school age in 
Alaska, without regard to race, has been 
inserted in the report of the appropria 
tion committee of the senate; also an item 
of $3,000 for the purchase a£ Carl Gu-
therses' painting of "Farming ic Da
kota." 

county, D. T., in book ii of mortgage deeds, on 
page 90, on the 29th day of September, 1881, at 
10:30 a. m., upon which there is dne .and unpaid 
at date of this notice the sum of forty-two hun
dred and twenty-eight and 20-100 dollars, which 
said mortgage was given upon and contains the 
following describei) property lying and being in 
the county of Stutsmau and territory of Dakota, 
to-wit: All of section three (8) in township one 
hundred and forty north, of range 64 west of the 
5th P. M. 

Now, therefore, in accordax ce with the power 
of sale granted in said mortgage, notice is licteby 
given that the above described premises will Jie 
sold at public auction on Wednesday, August 28, 
1880, at ten o'clock a. ra., by the sheriff of Stuts
man county, or his deputy, at tho front door of 
the court house in Jamestown. D. T., to satisfy 
the amount now due on the notes described in 
said mortgage, together with all costs and expen
ses attending sala sale; to satisfy all taxes and 
tax liens due and unpaid; and one hundred dol
lars attorneys fees, as provided for in said mort
gage. EDWIN R. CLARK, Mortgagee. 

Dated at Jamestown, D. T., July 9,1880, 
A. A. Allen, attorney. 
First publication, Julv 15. 

NOTICE OF FINAL PROOF. 
Land Office at Fargo, D. T. June 28th, 1880. 

Notice is heteby given that the following named 
settler has filed noticeof his intention to make 

final proof in support of his claim and secure Unal 
entry thereof, viz: 

Zalmoil S. Martin, Guardian of Thomas Pol-
leys, an Infant. 
II. E. No. 11,000 for the (setf). of sec. 20, tp. 137 n, 
B.64 w, and names the following as his witnesses 
viz: 

A. Tlovnton. JosGDh Ft 
Jamestown, Stutsman 

O. A. Boynton, Joseph Feldhausen, Lewis Lyon 
and E. D. Latlirop, all of * ' 
County, D. T. 

NOTICE—-TIMBER CULTURE. 
U. S. Land Olllce, Fargo, D.T., June 23,1880. 

COMPLAINT having been entered at '.Ills of
fice by Jacob Yauger against William H. 

Clock, for failure to comply with law as to Timber 
Culture Entry No. 7128 dated June 23d, 1888, upon 
the so. or. of section 88, township 137,range00, in 
Stutsman county. Dakota, with a view to the can
cellation of said entry; contestant alleging that 
said William 11. Clock,has failed to break or to 
caupc to be broken, ten acres of of said truct with
in two years from the date of said entry, or up to 
the present time. That he has tailed to cultivate 
to crop or otherwise, or to plant to trees any I'or-
tioii of said tract up to Hit* present time, inat 
live acres in all have been broken upon said tract, 
and the same hae never been cultivated or BUWII 
to trees. The said parties are hereby snmmoneU 
to appear at tills olllce on the 29th day of July . 
1880, at 10 o'clock a. m., to respond and lurnish 
testimony concerning suid aileged 1 allure. 

15. C. CiEAREY, 
Receiver. 

E. C. OBAHEV, 
JNO. S. WATSOMJ Attorney. Receiver. 
First publication, Jane 24. 

b. L. GLASPELL. 

SUMMONS. 
Territory of Dakota, County of Stutsman, FS: Dis

trict Court, Sixth Judicial District. 
Dwight L. Wilbur, Plaintiff, vs. Atargraret O. F. 

Bronson and Willett Bronson, Defendants 
The Territory of Dakota to the above named De

fendants: 

YOU are hereby gammoned and reqnired to 
answer the Complaint of the plaintiff in tbe 

auove entitled action, of which a copy is hereunto 
annexed and herewith served upon yen, nd to 
serve a copy of your answer to the said 
complaint on the subicriber, at his office in 
Jamestown City, in said connty and territory, 
within thirty days after the service of this sum
mons upon you, exclusive of tbedavof such ser
vice; and if you fail to answer tne »airt Jcom-
plaint within the time aforesaid, the Plaintiff in 
this action will take judgment against yoa far the 
sum of one thousand and thirty-seven dollars and 
fifty cents, with interest at the rate of 10 per cent, 
per annum from the 19th day of June, 1880, to
gether with the costs and disbursements of this 
action. 

Dated June 19th A. D. 1880. 
FBBDRCS BALDWIN, 

Plaintiff's attorney, Jamestown. D. T. 
Complaint, summons, etc., tiled Jul/3d, 1880, in 

Jjistrict Clerk's office, Stutsman county. 
F. Baldwin, Plaintiff's Atty. 

First publication,IJuly 8th. 

NOTICE MORTGAGE SALE. 

Default has beta taa^ein the conditions of a 
certain mortgage executed and delivered by 

KliiottS. Miller and Elmlra G. 4us wife, mort
gagors, to William Plaakinton, mortgagee, l&ted 
the 15th, day of January. A. D. 1884, and n co-d-
ed as a mortgage in the office of the Register of 
Deeds of the'county of Stutsman, in the territorv 
of Dakota, on the 15th, day of January A. D. 1884, 
at % o'clock P. M., in book D of Mortgages, on page 
431-8, jgiyen to secure the payment or fonr hundred 
dollars, Ivc years from Its date, with interest 
thereon, at the/ate of eight per cent, per annum, 
payable annually, on tjus first days of January in 
each year. Said mortgage stioulates that in case 
of non-payment of principal, Interest, of taxes, or 
of any part thereof, when due, Uie wliou ftr'p.cj 
pal sum, with interest, should,at the option at 
said mortgagee, his heirs, executors, administra
tors or assigns, then become due and payable, in 
the same manner a* if then made payable by the 
express terms of said mortgage. Default has been 
made by die non-payment of the interest, which 
became due January 1st, 1886, amounting to thirty-
two dollars. It is the option of saia mortgagee 
that the whole debt be dae and payable. There is 
now due therefor, npon said mortgage fonr hun
dred and forty-seven and 40-100 dollars, ($447. 40) 
with interest thereon, at the rate of eight per cent, 
per annum, from the date of this notice. No action 
n proceeding has neen instituted to recover said 
debt, or any part thereof. 

Ijlotte* |a hereby given, that by virtue of a 
power of sale contained ip said mortgage, and of 
the'statute is such case made and provided, the 
said mortgage Will be forepJb»ed by a sale of the 
mortgagea iireitiseB therein described, vhich sale 
will be^iaije^rUitf'fHmtdoor 6f tbe CourtHoufe, 
in the city of Jamestown, in He todcty of Str.ts-
man, and territory of Dakota^ at public auction by 
the Sheriff of said coun'y, on Saturday the 7 th, day 
of August A.D. 1886, st 10 o'clock la tbe forenoon, 
to satisfy the amount which shall then be dne on 
said mortgage, with tbe interest thereon, and 
costs and expenses of sale, and forty dollars attorn
ey's fees, as stipulated in said mortgage, in ca#eof 
foreclosure. 

The premises described in said mortgage, and so 
to be sold, are the lot,picee or parcel of land situ
ated la the connty of Stutsman, and territory of 
Dakota, aad known and described as follows, to 
witi TfcOOGth-cast ijuarter (self) of section 
twenty-two (jbi in township one hundred and tot 

NOTICE OF FINAL PROOF. 
Land Office at Fargo, D. T., June 24tli,1880, 

NOTICE is hereby given that the following 
named settler has filed notice of his inten

tion to make final proof in support of his claim 
and secure final entry thereof, vi/.: 

STEFAN ABEltr, 
II. E. No. 35IS for the (seJO or sec. 14 tp. 141 n, It 
03 w, and names the following as his witnesses, 
viz: Martin Jaaikowski, John Filla, John Star-
icha and Anton S.turfciia, all of Jamestown, Stuts
man County, D- T. , , , „ „ ... 

The testimony of allto im taken before Hon. W. 
II. Francis, Judge or in Ms absence before Chas.T. 
Hills. Clerk of Hist. Court of Stutsman Co. D. T. 
at Jamestown, Stutsman County, JD. T.# on the 
7th, day of Augmt A.D. 188li. at his office. 

IIGBACE AUSTIN, fcegiste*. 
S. L. Glaspell Att'y. 
First publication July 1st, 1888. 

NOTICE OF FINAL PROOF. 
Lsa<l Office at Fargo, D. T. June :24th, 1886. 

Notice isi/ireoy given that the following named 
settler has given notice of her intention to 

make final proof in support of her claim (she 
being the widow of fcieftm Wiecrorek.) under sec. 
2-J91 E. S. U. S., and that said proof will be made 
belore Hon. Wm. H. Francis,.Judge, or in his ab
sence before Chas. T. Hills, <lle.rU of District 
Court for Stutsman County Dakota,ut Jamestown, 
Stutsman County, D.T. on the7th, u*y,vf 5-V&"6' 
A, D. 1880, vi*; 

Krysttno Wiecrorek, 
widow of Steian Wieeror;.'k, II. E. No. 8518, for 
the N H of N. W. , S. E. V of N. W. X and N. 
E. X of S, W. X of section 24, tp. Ml, ranpe (SJW. 

She nomes tbe following witnesses (J).prove her 
continuous residence upon, and cultivation .of said 

Martin Jaezkowski, Jolm Filla, Jolin Staricha 
ana Peter Freid, all of JauaeB'owa. Dakota. 

HOBAJCB A&si|jy, Kegister. 
S. L. Gla«pell, Att'y. 
First publication July 1st. I88C-

The testimony of claimant and witnesses to be 
taken before Hon. Wm. II. Francis 
Judge of the Dist. Court, or in case of his 
absence from the County at the time, beforo 
Clias. T. Hills Clerk of said Court, 
at Jamestown, Stutsman County, D. T., on the 
85tU, day of August A. D. 1880, at his ofiice. 

IIORACB AUSTIN, Register. 
Niekeus<& Baldwin Atty's. 
First publication July 1st, 1880. 

NOTICE OF FINAL PROOF. 
Land oillcc at Fargo, D. T i June 38.1880. 

NOTICE is hereby given that tho foltowing 
named sett'.er has filed notice of his inten

tion to make final proof in support of his claim, 
and secure final entry thereof, vi/.: 

WILLIAM THOMAS MELVIN, 
of Jamcfttown, D, T., H. E. No. 8447, for the south 
east quarter of section 12, township 138 north, 
range 05 west, and names the following as his 
witnesses, viz.: James Brawn, Franklin J. 
J5rown, William f. Lentou, Arthur W. Hoberson, 
ail ot Jamestown, Stutsman county, D. T. 

The testimony of claimant and witnesses to be 
taken before Hou, Wm. II. Francis, judge of the 
District Court, ox in c ise of his absence befoie 
Chas. T. Hills, clerfe of said court at Jamestown, 
Stutsman connty, D. ?".,»n the 24th day of Au-
SMBt, A.D. 1880, at his office. 
6 HORACE Register. 

Nickeus & Baldwin, Attorneys for islelyin. 
l'irst publication, July 1, 1686. 

NOTICE OF FINAL PBOOF. 
Land Office at Fargo, D. T..Juiwllth, 1880. 

NOTICE is hereby given that the following 
named settler has filed notice of his intention 

to make final proof in suppoit of his claim, and 
secure final entry thereof, viz: 

CARL SC11ROEDER, of Durham, D, T. 
II. iS. Ho, J4.309 for the (nwX), of sec. 82, tp. 143 
n, R G3 yv, add A'imee the following as his witness-

^G^tiasal, D. L. WUfenj', lor an/. Joos and 
Pttor Fried, all o 1 Jame.fitoyn, gtutepfn County, 
D. T, 

The testimony of claimant and his .witnegBSsto 
be taken before Hop. Wm. H. Franctp, Judge of 
the Dist. Court, or in IL'S absence before Chas. T. 
Hills#Clerk of said fcour^ at Janjcstown, Stuts
man County, D. T., on the Sl«. 4W of August 
A. D. 1880, at his office. . _ , , 

IIOIUCB AUSTIN, BcgUter. 
Nickeus & Baldwin Atty's. 
First publication July 1st, 1880. 

WHITE & HE WIT. 

NOTICE OF FINAL PROOF. 
Land Olllce .at Fargo, D. T., July Cth, 1880. 

Notice is hereby gi,van ,§iat the following earned 
settler ha* filed notice of tnia intention to make fi
nal proof in support of hi* cUluf. secure final 
entry thereof; 

T110R8TEN LOREtfSBN, 
D.S. No. 17077 for the Honib-weptquart-.rof 
4. township 140 north, range Cit woHt, aud -names 
the following as his witnesses, viz; 

Aden I. Warren; Charles Gates, John R. 
Kag/an and George Warren, all of Spiritwood, 
£tntfioan county, D.T. 

UVje testimony to be taken before the Judge of 
tiie District Court, for Stutsrr an county, D. T., or 
in his absejjee before the Clerk of the District 
Court, at Jamctft<w;i, Ji. T., on the 21st day of 
August A. D„ lfcBG, «,t Me o/ijee. 

HOJISAV APSTIN. Register. 
White & lleivit, attorneys.. 
First publication July 15." 

NOTICE OF SALE. 
DEFAULT lias been made in the condition of 

a certain Mortgage executed and delivered by 
Ff&nlc Baeuen, and Cornelia itaenen, his wlfu. 
.mortgagors, to William Smleding , mortgagee, 
JaUnp Scut. 4th, 3882, and recorded in the ofiice 
of the Register of Deeds of the County of Stuts
man, Territory Daiu>ta. on Sept. 5th, 1882, in 
book C of Mortgage, at ̂ ajje .507, on which there 
is claimed to be due af'.the.S&jLe of this notice, 
the sum of eight hundred acQ' si>tjr-2vo and 62-
100 dollars, and no action or procei^lng ,ha« hceji 
instituted at law or in equity to recoVexthe de'.-t. 
secured by said mortgage or any part thereof. " " 

Notice is hereby given, that by virtue of a 
power o' sale contained in said mortgage, and of 
tbe statute in such case made and provided.tbe 
said mortgage will lie foreclosed by a sale of the 
itftrtogt-d premises therein described, which tale 
will oe ou.de at the frontdoor of the Court 
House in tue ,City ,of Jamestown, in the Connty of 
Stutsman and Territory of Dakota, at public auc-

iheriff of 

1880. at 10 o'clock in the forenoon, to"talla^y the 

tion by the Sheriff of ^.ic County, or by bis 
Deputy, duly appointed, on Wed eifct^day, A"g. 11th, 

enoon. to tallajfy the 
amount which shall then be due ou'said utfKt-
gage, with the interest thereon, and costs aud 
ezpense* of sale and Fifty Dollars attorney's fees, 
ajs Etipalatcd in said mortgage in case ot fore
closure.' 

Tbe premieee described in laid mortgage, and 
so to be sold, arc the Jot. piece or parcel of land 
situated in the County ot S'nisoan ?nd Territory 
of Dakota and known and described as follows, 
to wit: Lot numbered one (1), in Block number
ed eighty-one (81), in Klaus Addition to James
town D. T. 

Date, June 22nd, 1880. 
William Smii ding, 

White & new it, Mortgiigte 
Attorneys for Mortgagee. 

?i?st publication, June 24th, 1880. 

CE—TIMBER CULTURE, 
u. D-T'^ A,ias Noticc-

QOMPL AINT .toy In &c/itftred at this of-
f/akAiflSt Patrick U. flee by John McCn 

Sulln 

upon 

jiQt broken or tag JyJy 30th, 1885, and;that 

NOTICE OF CONTEST. 
U. S. Land Ofllco at Fargo, Oak., July 1st, 1880 

Complaint having been entered at thlg cilice by 
William Francis against William L. Jopoe 

forabanaonitghisTimb r Culture i.ntry No.Colo, 
dated April 24tli, 18b2. ujion the ne X ot section 
28, township 143, range CO, in Stutsman County 
Dakota. Contestant Alleging that said William 
L. Jones has failed up to the present time to break 
the second five acres upon eaid truct required l»y 
law to be broken witMn two years from date of 
his land entry. That lie lies failed to plant to trees 
ten acres or any portion of said tract. That he 
has failed up to the present timo to cultivate to crop 
orolherwise ten acres thereof, That the only work 
done on said claim up to the present time lias been 
to bicak five acres ii. 1882, and that said breaking 
has never been cultivated nor planted to tiees, but 
lias all giown up to weeds. The said parties are 
hereby summoned to appear at this olllce, on the 
12th day of August 1886, at 10 o'clock A. M. to re
spond and furnish testimony concerning suid al
leged failure. 

Horace Austin, Register. 
John S. Watson, Att'y. 
First publication July 8th 1880. 

NOTICE OF CONTEST. 
at thisof-COMPLAINT having been cntere 

fice by Lewis C. Spink agulnst the liejrs of 

U. S. Land Olllce, Fargo, Dak.. July 1, 1886. 
- - • entered 

_ aguinst t 
Andrew A. Lindsey, deceased, for abandoning 
his timber culture entry No. 0022, dated July 27, 
1881, »p-;n the eoutli-west quarter (sw.10 of sec
tion 26, tojvjishlp 140, range 00, in Stutsman coun
ty, Dakota, contestant alleging iliat said Andrew 
A. Lindsey. now deceased, did not in his lifetime 
comply with the requirements of the timbei cul
ture law; that neither he nor his heirs, nor his 
representatives, nor any one for him have planted 
any trees or seeds during the third or fourth years 
of said entry, or up to the present time; that 
neither lienor they have cultivated to crop or oth
erwise during the second, third or fourth years of 
this entry, or up to the present time, any portion 
of said tract; that ten acres of eaid tract were bro
ken in 1881 and 1882, and since that time the same 
jjas not .been cultivated or pluntc-d to trees, and 
has now wholly grown up to weeds, with a view 
to the cancellation of said entry; tho said parties 
are hereby summoned to appear at' this olllce on 
the 18th day of Augiitt, 1880. at 10 o'clock a. in., 
to respond and furnish testimony concerning said 
alleged abandonment. HOUACE AUSTIN, 

J. 9. Watson, Attorney. Register, 
i irst publication. July 8th, 1830 

OBT'MMT h.M cnt'iriily iiilid to comply with the 
timber culture Ja.vv.thc ar6 hereby 
summoned to appear at this olllce ,<? £i)P£iir ,, .. . 
of August, 1886, at UJfl'clock a 'm., to^sioni kn4 
furnish testimony concerolng said alleged tyuurc. 

Iloiucg Aiw'iNj Register. 

,911 t^ejjst day 

Nickeus & Baldwin, attorneys (ot cr)J)J.eMaut 
First publication, July 15th, I860. 

JSpTICE.—TIMBER CULTURE 
U. S. Lflid Office at Fargo, D. T„ June 25,1880. 

COAITJJAXJXT having been entered at this office 
l>y Ellas' Lymoj. »ff»jpst Marion Overmyer, 

for failure tocoxiipiyyvit'- i*w 4s to timber-cult
ure entry No. 8$)3, aatii'd &ft})n 1883, upon 
the &outti.fc»st (juarter of eecitloti 8', tov/ji»l.,p 144, 
ronge 62, i» Stufcwa# county, DsMta terriiQr., 
with a view to the eancejlaf-iofl °f eatry; cotr-
testant alleging that Mario# Qwirjayer hajs n.ot 
done anything or caoaed ftp/tping 0 M (top** 
thereon, since the ilrst year of Ule ifWM* 
there is about 5 acrcs broke thereon In lfclw, ftn4 
that since that date nothing has been done there r ^ . * 1 /_ :l„J m «nvoo Af land 

NOTICE.—TIM BER CULTURE
IT. S. Land Ofiice at Fargo, Dak., July 7,1880. 

COMPLAINT having been entered at tliiB of
fice by James T. Nowlin against Charles M. 

Cuyler, for failure to comply with law as to tim
ber-culture entry No. 0082, dated August 25, 1881, 
liiton the soutii-wosi; '4 pi section 24, township 
137, range 01, in Stutsman county, Dakota, with a 
view to the Cancellation of eaid entry; oonte^tant 
alleging that shid Charles M. Cuyler has not dur 
ing the tjiird year of slid entr/. nor tip to the 
present time, cultivated fo crop or otherwise, Any 
paj't of said tract; that'lie ha,-i not up to Lhi?titae 
pi unfed any paft of said tract to tree^, tree seeds 
or cuttings; that no part of said claim lias been 
broken or in any manner cultivated sipce Aueiist 
25,1883; that nbont ten acres thereof wure broken 
prior to August ii6, JSS1, since which,date no part 
of the same has been cultivated, but is now grown 
up to weeds and grass, the said parties are hereby 

, summoned to nppear at this olllce on the 17th day 
i ot at. 10 o'clock a. m., to respond 

aud' /BXDjah taitimopy popcerning said alleged 
failure, ' • ' * • X,0. Reccivor. 

John S, Watson, aitOfnier/'- •' 
First publication. July l.v 

NOTICE. 
U. S. Land Office, Fargo, Dakota, July 8,18S0. 

COMPLAINT having been entered at this of-
ri^e by Morris R. Mastin against James Cor-

.bett, 'for aaja^doni!1" his homestead entry No. 
10709,'dated: Jilne 9tli\ It^2, npon the north-west 
quarter ofsi'Ctidn 2, township 114, ran^eCO, in Stuts
man county; Dak., with a view IO tltu tft'netylaiio^ 
'of paid entry; the said panics are h^ret y suitl-
Hion-jii to appear at' this ofiice on tile 2U>t day of 
August 11^6, at tec o'clock A. M., to respond and 
furnufh testimony .cijliccdiini; said alleged aban-
dODWfit- ' . ' , / 

HORACE APSXJN, Ifeglebr 
John S, Wuteon. Attorney. 
First publication July 16, 

NOTICE—TIMBER CULTURE. 
U. 8. Land Olllce, Fargo, Dak., June S8, 1888. 

COMPLAINT having been entered at this oflirc 
by Joseph T. Piercy against Milton N. 

S^ubo.'.-i for failure to comply with law as to 
TlmbeV-Ciiltiue fculry No, 8119, dated March 5th, 
1B«3, tfp&n' tfitf eoufii-cati ,V at nection V, township 

!.'range fid; in Stiifsmfcjfcouiity, Daite.'a, :v?ltii a 
>Ti- i/\ oimAnlltil'Inn Af edl/f iftM ! Mr' />AT1 fAfli >1 i l ^ 

myer. except idol'e Breaking m JCS?. tip to June 
21, am, Wiasaitl parties ai;e .hereby suaw J?«a to 
appear at thinof&cQ op tjie lot-b aay' drf- £tigubt, 
18n0, at 10 o'clock a. a,., tp respond and JtlrnKh t 
testimony concerning said failuiic. . 

E. O. G«*Bfrf,ft<£rfvcr 
Johnson Nickeus, Contestant's tkUOfitejfi 
First publication, July 8^ 

NOTICE OF FINAL PROOF 
U.S. f.?nd Office, Fargo, D. T., June 558th, 1880. 

itfoties is i.c*uby given that the following named 
' J'ettrefhas fifli nati.ee of his intention to 

make final pro'of of liJccldimandsecure 
final entry thereof, vte: • 

WJWAH BENNETT, Jawe*i<MW) D. ,T. 
D. S. No. 15.798 for the ,(»wJ<), of sec. 4, to. 14} r., 
R 04 w. aDd names tho following as his witnesses, 
yiz: 

James Gram, T. J. Jones, Will Reed and Clint 
Hotclikiss, all of Jamestown, Stutsman Connty, 
D T. 

The testimony of claimant and his witnesses to be 
t»fcen Jjc/019 Chas.T. Hills, Clerk of District 
Court it Jari evtuwn, JjUiiBman County, D. T., on 
the 31st, day of August'£..1) J.H£6, s.1 his omce. 

HOUACE ATJBTIU, II.EIISTOR. 
Nickeus & Baldwin Atty's. 
First publication July 1st, 1880. 

NO HCE. —TIM BE K CULTU U E. 
I'. S. Land Office, Fargo, D. T, June tsw,. 

^10MPLA((NT paying been entered in tlii?nillo. 

ritOBATjg NOTICE. 
TauBiTonT of DAKOTA, j I* PHOAATS Copnr. 

COUNTY of STUTSMAK. F IIB.VKY J, OTT, JITDOB. 
Special Term. 

In tte matter of the Estate 
of 

Charles S. Kidder, deceased. 

THE petition of James W. does, administrate! 
ot tbe Estate of Charles 8. Kidder deceased, 

on file in this Court, praying among other things 
that license be to him granted to sell the estate of 
eaid deceased, situated in this County and Terri
tory, and this Court having on the 20th day of 

, X-'i'y 
said County and Territory, on (Tuesday' W& JOth 
day of August A. D. lH86at lOo'clook A. M. 

It is therefore oraeredtbatail persons Interested 
in said estate, appear before this Conrt at the laid 
time and place and show cause, if any there be, 
why an order should not be granted to said admin
istrator to sell said estate. 

Dated Jnne 29th. 1880. 
JJenry J. Ott, Judge of Probate. 

McMiitaa ijp ftjjii. Attorneys. 
First publication J88A. 

1 
IK PBO*A'IV COU^T TERRITORY of DAKOTA, 

COUNTY of STCTSMAN. 

ID the matter of the Estate of Elizabeth A. Beard, 
deceased-

To the creditors of said decedent, and all per 
sons having claims against said estate: f on 

are hereby notified and required to exhibit yonr 
claims against said deceased or her estate, with 
tbe necessary vouchers duly verified, to the an 
designed, who has been duly appointed adminis
trator of said estate, at his place of business In 
tbe city of Jamestown, in said Connty. on or 
lie fore the first day of November, A. D., 1886. 

Witness my hand and seal this 80th day of 
Juno, A. D, )88§. 

JOHN A. ALDBW, 
^.dmlniatratci of mid Estate 

NOTICE $ t FIN4£ PROOfc 
Land Ofl»ce at Farir<>, O. T., 

rOTlC'E is Ijereby given that NOTICE Is hereby given that the following 
aamed aettler has ftle4 notice of tpi s Iritejr-

ty-thrce (\&) north, tvagtr siily-fve (8?) west of 
tbe 5th, P. M. containing 180 tcftt more or iem. 

Dated June 24th, 1886. " ' v 
William PlaakiatoB, 

Wm. r. Carroll * Co. . Mortgagee. 
Attorney of Mortgagee. 

Boom 41 Nftt. Ger. Am. Bank Building, 
St. Paul, Minn. 

PINT PNMFC*tioJ»? Jane *tb, 1S88. 

Lund Ofl»ce at Fans'), O. T., J^ly in, li 

_ 
tion to make final proof In support of nis claim, 
and secure f inal  entry thereof ,  v iz ;  

PETER NIEDECKE.V, 
H. E. No. 8861, for the south-west X of section 84. 
township 139 north, range 64 west, and names the 
following as his witnesses, vi*: John Dee, 
John Roemer, Joseph Fela'nansen and Bruce 
White, all of Jamestown, Stutsman connty, D. 
T. 

Tho testimony whrreof to be taken before lion. 
tf. Fta^cis, Judge of the District Ccur'; or 

in cafe of h'« absence, before Charles. T. Hills, 
clerk of eaid conrt, at Jtroesicwn, £tataraan Cosn-
ty, 1). T., oa the90th flay of Augoat, A. V. i486, 
at his office. HOKAOB Atmvnr, Regiate& 

First publication, July 1Z, 

by William A. Clfaffee against Aj'-triuli W. 
Parsms, for failure to comply wi:ii Ikw io tim
ber cnltu re entry No. 7320, dated September 3d, 
1882, upon the north-west quarter of section 12, 
township 143, range 00, in Stut«man county, Da 
kota territory, with a view to the cancellation of 
said entry; contestant alleging that the said Aza-
riah W. Parsons did not plant 5 acres to tree seeds 
or cuttings, and did not crop or cultivate said land 
in the year 1885, or 3d year aftor his entry, or be
fore or after; that there Is about ten acres broken 
on said claim, about the year 1883 or 1884, but 
that nothing has been done thereon since; that 
\he*e are no trees, seeds or cuttings on said tract 
up to this date, June fit/. Itj86, the said parties are 
hereby summoned to appear at U)is omce on it e 
80th day of August, 1880, at 10 o'clock a. m., to re
spond and famish testimony concerning laid al 
leged failure. K. C. GEARBY, Receiver. 

Nickeus & Baldwin, Contestant's attorneys. 
First publication, July 8. 

NOTICE OF FINAL TROOF. 
I.and Office at Fargo, D.T., June 28th, 1880. 

NOTICE Is hereby given that tfe following 
named settler has filed notice of his inten

tion to make final proof in support of his claim 
and sectij-e final entry thereof, vl7,: 

• FfcASK BLDE&, of Single. D. T. 
II. No. 8tt?0 for the jde30,'Of'sec: tp,')^3 11, R 
6^ #, and names the following as hia witnesses, 

Joe D. Mills, Jamestown, Frank Tinbshiw, 
Jamestown, Louis Khrtz, Pingree, Romanns John
son, Pingree, all of Stutsman County D. T. 

The testimony of Claimant and hfs witnesses to 
to.be taken before non.'Wm. H. Prancis, Judge 

of the Dist. Court or in his absence, before Chas. 
T. Hills, Clerk of said Court, at Jamestown, 
Si uuman County, D. T. on the 25th, day of Aug-
it'Jt A. D- leM, at bit office-
' • • ' • ' MOBAOje ArsTrN. Register. 
Siccus A Baldwin Att:yii '• 11 >. 1 • 5: •• 

pohlicatifttfi July 1'at; 18^6. 

NOTICE,—TIMBER CULTURE. 
17, S. Land Office, Bismarck, p. T„ Jqne 8 1680. 

COMPLAINT having been entered at this office 
by AImon N. Perkins, against Ida M. Kel

logg. for failure to comply with law at to timber 
culture entry No. 032, dated July 27lh, 1882, npon 
the north half of the north half of section 18, 
township 139, range 68, In Stutsman county, Da
kota territory, with a view to tbe cancellation of 
said entry; contestant alleging that IdaM. Kel
logg has not broken ten aries since her filing, and 
thai no timber seeds or cuttings have been planted 
on said tract since it was entered, nor before, the 
lps.ii! pa.iief arc heie}>y tummoned to appear at 
Inls -office on the i'.th da'/ of July, lOSfl, at 10 
o'clock a ».,to respond- and .fuvaish testiuiOc/ 
et)M*rnlng said alleged failure. , »' . .. , .... 

» • • '• JOBIT A. R*a, Regisi-r. 
Sickpu. U Baldwin, ajforoeys for Cohteatant. 

0. 8, Land Ofllce, Biemarcfe. O. T., June 80.1»8C. 

UPON the affidavit of Fredrus Baldwin, on^ 
of ontesunt's attorneys, and upon all the 

•ers herein, It Is ordered that the above e»ase 
rontianed nntil August 27th, 18fl6, at same boar 

and p'ace, and that said notice and this continu
ance be published in tbe Weekly Alert, a news
paper published at Jamestown, D. T., ana of gen
eral circulation, and nearest the land above de
scribed. and that service also be made as required 
by the rale* of practice in case of publication. 

JOHK A RIA, Register. 
Kiutaa i Baldwin, attorneys for contestant. 
FirttpaWlcation, Jaly 6. f j 

acrcs of said tract within iu fror)) the daps 
of said Entry or up to the present uiMui tff^t j;p 
has failed to cultivate to crop or otherwi c, U4.y 

portion thuroof since the date of his said entry; 
I'hat only five acres of ruid tract have been lirokon 

the same liss entirely gone back to weeds and 
tjic Sfli'l partiesare hereby Niimmoned to 

appear at thle fcrnc. «;n the 29th duy of July, 1880, 
at^lo <x*C10tk a. nl., torcttonci -n.I furnish testi
mony concur/ling said'allcL;ed;ifa11urc. 

- ' * E. C. CEARKV, 
*1 IWA-ivcr. 

JNO. S. WATSON, Attorney. 
Firnt publication June 24th. 1880. 

NOTICE OF >10int;A(iE SALE. 

WlIKIiBAS, default lias beenmaoe in thecon-
dtiions of a certain mortgage executed 

and delivered by William Clark, Venom Clark, 
•Toscrph F. Cornwell and Julia A. Cornwall, mort-
feagora, 1o H.e^ry M^lberger, mortgagee, bearing 
date December lOtlr, :Ss)T feccre'ed in tbe 
office of the Register of Deeds for fjlutsman 
county, Dakota, December 11th, 1883, in Book l'J" 
of Mortgages, on pu®e .3-17, said mortgage cover
ing the north-east and the north-west quarters of 
section 22 (No. 22). township one hundred and 
thirty-nine (No. 139) north of range sixty-three 
(No. 03) west of Fifth Principal .Meridian, and 
securing the payment of two thousand dollars, 
with JO per cent, semi-annual interest, and one 
hundred uojims attornuy's fees in case of fore
closure, and whvfcaa there i« dae and payable :it 
the date ot this hoti'ie tlierton' the sum of 
twenty.thrcc hundred ninety.hine ' nnd 23-
100 (2,399.23) dollars, and no proceedings at law 
have been instituted to collect tlje same, or any 
part thereof. Now, therefore, n- tice is hereby 
given, that by virtue of the power of saie in said 
mortgage contained, the eaid mortgage will be 
foreclosed by a sale of said above described 
premises at public auction to the highest bidder 
foi cash, by the sheriff of Stu smun county, D. 
T.. on Satuiday, August 14th, 1880, at 10 o'clock 
a. m. of that day, at the front door of tbe court 
house in Jamestown, Stutsman county, D. T., to 
satisfy the amount due as aforesaid, attorney's 
lee a and costs. 

A. MCKECHKIE, 
Sheriff Stutsman county, Dak. 

Jno. S. Watson, at'orney for^Iortgagee. 
Dated Jamestown, D. T., June UO, lSSfl. 
First'piibiir.ation, Jnly ]. 1680. 

U. S 
NOTICE. 

Land Office, Fargo, D. T., July 0,1880. 

(COMPLAINT having been entered at this office 
J by Ka'e Merrill, against James Feeley, for 

abandoning his homestead eniry No. 11.180, dated 
August 3d, 1882, upon the south-west quarter of 
section 30, township 137, ranee 03, in Stutsman 
county, Dakota, with a view to the cancellation 
of said entry; the said parties are hereby sum
moned to appear at this office on the 17th day of 
August, 1880, at 10 o'clock a. in., to respond and 
furnish tuijtiuiony concerning said allegi.l aban-
dbnihect. • E. C. U*A»£*, UotfHVarr " 

Jno. 8. Watson, attorney. 
First publication. July 8.—4t 

NOTICE. 
U S. Land Office. Fargo, D. T., ? 

Juno i 1th, 1880.) 
/"COMPLAINT having been entered at this office 
V> by James Keiian, against Edward L. Bill,for 
abandoning his Timber Cnlture Entry No. 8104, 
dated March, 10tb, 1883, upon the north-east J, 
section 10, township 143, range 02, in Stutsman 
ooliiitjr, DaUsta, cor.teetant atlagin(: th&t said Ed-
Vk'd u. Bill hasnovbrot.cn or CRUse'ti to be kronen, 
ten'acres of said tract within two years from the 
•Jiite of said Kn'ry, of PP tp tho present time 

cultivated or planted to trees, but (ins been wholly 
abandoned, and is now grown up to weeds, witn 
a view to tbe cancellation of said entry; the said 
parties are hereby snmaioned to appear at this 
office on the 12th, day of August. 1880. at 10 o'clock 
A.M. to respond and furnish testimony concern
ing said alleged abandonment. 

IIOBACE AUSTIN, Register. 
John S. Watson, Attorney. 
First publication Jnne 24th, 1880. 

SOTICE OF FINAL I'RQOF. 
Land .Ofiice. at Fai^o, ji. 1'. Ma/ 11, iafxi. 

Nttiee is hereby given that the fallowing named 
acttlerhas filtd notice of his intention to make 
final proof la support of his tlaim and secure Aral 
entry-tbeteof; 

• ADOLL'H W. GltSCHKB 
R. B. No. 6064 for the ijorth'east quartet N. S. X 
of acc.28, Tp, 142 n, R M w, and names tbe fol ow
ing as hia witnesses, via; Lewis C. Hectehklss, 
Will A. Reed. George W. Rortz, and James Ba
ch in an all of Stntsman Coanty, D, T. 

The testimony to be taken before Hon. Wm. n. 
Francis. Jndge of the District Conrt or in case of 
his absence, before Chas. T. Hills, clerk of said 
conrt at Jamestown, Sutmnan Coanty. D. T., on 
the 19th day of July, A.D., 1886, at his office. 

HORACI AVSTIK, 
Register 

WHEREAS, George Lind°ey, unmarried, did 
on the 24tli (lay of March. A.D. 1884, make, 

execute and deliver to F. T. Day, Mortgagee, his 
certain Deed of Mortgage on the real estate herein
after described, to secure the payment of the sum 
of forty dollars, which suid mortgage was duly 
filed for record in the office of the Register of Deeds, 
for the County of Stutsman territory of Dakota, on 
the 25th day of March, A.D. 1884, at 4 o'clock P.M. 
and recorded In Book M of Mortgages, on page 98; 

AND WHKIIKAS, Default has been made in the 
payment of said sum ana tlieio is now due and 
unpaid at the date of this notice on said Mortgage 
tho sum of fortv-eiglit aud nineiy-oue one-hun
dredth dollars, and in addition thereto there is due 
tho sum of twentv-five dollars, attorney's fee, as 
stipulated in suid m ortgage. And no action or 
proceeding has been instituted at law or otherwise 
to recover said mortgago debt or any part thereof; 

Now, therefore, t otice is hereby given that un
der and by vl'tue of the power of sale contained 
in said mortgage, and pursuant to the statute in 
such eases made and provided, the said mortgago 
will be foreclosed by a sale of said mortgaged 
premises, situated in the county of Stutsman, ter 
ritory of Dakota, and described as follows to-wit: 
The south east quarter (se i) of rection twelve (12) 
in township one hundred and forty (140) north, 
range sixty six (00) westof 5th P. M., containing 
100 acres, more or less, together with the heredita
ments and appurtenances, to the highest bidder 
for cash, to pay said debt and interest due there
on, taxes paid, twenty-five dollars attorney's fees, 
and the costs and charges allowed by law; which 
sale will be made bv the Sheriff of said county at 
the front door of tliu Court House in the city of 
Jamestown, in said connty and territory, on Sat
urday, the 7th day of August, A.D. 1880, at 10 
o'clock in the forenoon, subject to redemption at 
any time within one year fiom tho day of sale as 
provided by law. 

Dutfi, June 15th, A. D. 1880. 
F. T. DAV, 

WM. F. CARROLL & Co., Mortgagee. 
Attorney for Mortgagee, 

Room 11, Nut. Ger. Am. Bank Building, 
St. l'uul, Minn. 

First publication, June 24.1880. ; 

MORTGAGEE SALE. 

WHEREAS, William R. Hawthorne and 
Edwurdina B. his wife, did on the 21st, 

duy of February A. D. 1884, make, execute and 
deliver to F T. Day mortgagee, their certain deed 
of mortgage on the real estate hereinafter des
cribed, to secure the payment of the sum of forty 
dollar., which said mortgage was duly filed for 
record in the office or the Register of Deeds, for 
the county of Stntsman, territory of Dukota, on 
the 22nd, dav of February A.D. 1884, at 11 o'clock 
A.M., and recorded in book M of Mortgages, on 
pag« 82; 

AND WHEUKAS, Default has been made in the 
payment of said sum and there is now due arid 
unpaid at the date of this notice on said mortgage 
tho sum of forty-nine and 28-100 dollars, and in 
addition thereto there is due tlio sum of twenty-
five dollars, Attorney's fee, as stipulated in said 
mortgage, and ,no action or proceeding has been 
instituted at law or otherwise to recover sajil 
mortgage debt or any part thereof; 

Now therefore, notice is hereby given that nnder 
and by virtue of the power of sale contained in 
said inortg'ige, and pursuant to the statute in sncli 
cases made and provided the said mortgage will 
bo foreclosed by a ealo.of said portgaged premises', 
situated in the county of Sbitsjnan, territory of 
Dakota, and described as fallows, tp wit;' Tho 
norlh-east quarter (no X) of section fourteen tli 
in township one hundred and thirty-eight J[133 
north, range sixty.two (00) west of 5th, P. M. con» 
taining 100 acres more or Ices, 

Together with the hereditaments and appnrten 
anccs, to the highest bidder for cash, to pay said 
debt and interest due thereon, taxes paid, twenty-
five dollars attorney's fees, and the costs and 
charges allowed by law: which sale will be made 
by the Sheriff of said connty at the front door of 
the Court House, in the city of Jamestown in said 
county and territory, on Saturday the 7th, day of 
Ausiist A. J>. 18S0, at 10 o'clock in the fore-noon, 
subject to ademption at any timo vvithiu ope year 
frorii the day of wale as'provided by la^y,' •' > " 

• Date June liilh, A. D: I88O1 •• •' • « < 
F.T.Day, 

F. C^vroll & C'q- ' Mortgage# 
Attorney for Mortgagee. 

Room 41, fiat. (jer. A hi. Bank Bujldlpg 
ftt. Paul,Minn. 

First Publication June 84th. 1830. 

MORTGAGEE SALE. 

WHEREAS, John Sliechy, unmarried, did on 
the ICth, day of January A. D. 1884,make, 

execnte and deliver to F. T. Day mortgagee, hid 
cprtftln djed of mortgage on the real estate lierein-
aHut duscrJhet}, to sef.nre the payment of the sura 
6f' lofty doilari, w}ucti aaU mortgage was dpi/ 
filcii for r^offl Hp (Ins Ofllpfc Of the Reiw'steifof-Dcec" 
for the comity of Bt'qtjimapi teyfUojypf Balip'ft 
on tho 1st, day of FMmmrv A. l>. 1Hb4, at Ito'clori 
A. M„ and recorded in Book M of mortgages, ob 
page 75; • 

AND WHEREAS, Default lias been made in tho 
payment of said sum and there is now due and 
^ip.puid at the date of this notice on said mortgago 
the top? pf inriy r.in ' 
addition thcretb tuor< 
live dollars, Attorney's ice, as stipulated in sata 
mortgage, aild no action or-proceeding hail iiecc 
instituted at law or otherwise to recover said tfiorl' 
giige 4el>f or any part thereof; ' ' • : ; 1 -

lip# tlmreforp, jjofitp 13 hereby given that npder 
arijl by yjrti^e O'f tl>p "pqwpr of sale contained in sa'.il 
mortgage, am} pursuant' co'tlie'&tatjitp in'papi; 
casee made and provided, the said piortgajje \vi|| 
be foroi!|o*od by a suleof said mortgaged premises 
situated in tlio county of Stutsman, territory of> 
Dakota and described as follows, to wit: The 
north-west quarter (nwX) of section twenty-fonr 
(24) in township one hundred and forty-four (144) 
north, range sixty-six (60) westof the 5!h, P, M, 
(ontalnlpK ICOnprcs n)OfP.Of jppt, 

Tojctbcr ./itn t|ie uerKdiia(iieiiiii and appiieten-
anvMi to the UidJi f fb,' cath, to bay oalu 
debi and in):trestiltlt' tpei'eop, tti^e# paid<t'.rttilys 
dye dollar?, Afippi(6y'« feci, ii'iia 'the cosls »P«I 
(:l.ifri:c.s allowed by law; wltich"stile wiii'ti^ mads 
t./Kji. SUPIMI qf sfti^eqiintyat (ho front door of 
the Court jioybti, jn thecily of Jamestown, in 
said county and leM'ilory, on Saturday 

the 7th, day of August A. D. 1880, at 10 
o'clock in the forenoon, subject to redemption at 
any timo within one year from the day of sale as 
provided by law. 

Date -Jline 15th, A. D. 1S86. 
F. T. Day, 

Win. C<irtoii x Co. Mortgagee. 
Attorney for jjoitgue,:.-.; 

ltoom 41 Nat. (Jer. Am. Bant'Bnijiitpg. 
St. Paul, Mum- • 

First publication Junn 21th, 1380. 

Wm. 

MORTGAGEE SALE. 

W1IEHE\S, Gustoff Tiel, unmarried, did on 
the 15th, day of September A. D. 1884, 

make, execute and deliver to F. T. Day mortgagee, 
iiij certnin dec;] of mortgage on the real estute 
iierclriafter descripc,^, to secure tjie payniept of 
the sum of sixiy^five dollars. Wliich'Sfjltt portt 
was duly filed for record In thc'office'of tno Rp'gi^i 
ter of Deed11, for the county of Stutsman, territory 
of Dukota, on the 21th, day of September A. 1). 
1884, at 10,30o'clock A.M., acd recorded in Book 
M of Mortgages, OD page 152; 

AND Whereas, default has been made in the 
payment of said snm and there is now due and un
paid at the d#te of this notice on caic) mortgage fhn 
»ium of oeventv-sii and .(>(-100 dollars, and in a a 
flition yic'reto there is ̂ ne the sum of tWentV-liVij 
dollar^, Attorney's fee,'as stimulated in s'aijj Jnrirj;-
gijge, and ro act on or proceeding has beep Iniil-
tuted at law or'othefwise to recover said luorigano 
debt or any part thereof; p 

Now therefore, notice is hereby givon than un. 
der and by virtue of tho power or sale contained 
in said mortgage, and pnrsuant to the statute In 
such cases made and provided, the said mortgage 
will be foreclosed by a sale of said mortgaged 
premises, situated in the connty of Stntsman, ter
ritory of Dakota, and described as follows, to wii: 
The south-west quarter (swjtf) of section twenty-
two (22) in township one hundred and forty-one 
(141) north, of range sixiy-four (64> west of the 
5th, P. M. containing 100acrcs more op let*. 

Together with the horeditaments and appitrtpn-

„ . r. „._rr „ and 
charges allowed by law; which sale will be mado 
by the Sheriff of said county #t the front door of 
the Conrt House, in tbe City of Jamestown, In said 
county and territory, on Saturday the 7th, dav of 
August A D. 1880, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon, 
subject to redemption at any time within one year 
from the day of sale as provided by law. . 

Dato June 15th, A. I). 1880. 
F. T. Day, 

Wm. F. Carroll & Co. Mortgagee 
Attorney for Mortgfiroe. 

Rqqni 41 Ijfpt. tycr. Am. Baok Builditiu, 
*•' > St. Paul.Mlpi), T 

First publication June 84th, ISnfl, 

MORTGAGE SALE. 

DEFAULT having been made In the payment 
of the sum of five hundred and sixty-elebt 

and 32-100 dollars ($5G8 82), which iscialmed to bo 
pne at the date of this notice npon a certain mort-

1.1 ucBtniKuiw nqwara j< . xues, i>eat'lsa aa»c 11* 
tenth day of t ebru&ry, A. ». and, witttia 
POi.erOf rale tne«;iri rontaijed, 4illy recorded iu 
the office of ti.e register of deeds'in andTor'thb 
wuntv of Stutsman an4 territory of Dakotl, M' 
the 24th day bf Februaij, A.D. l<i8S. at 4 o'clot 
p. m. in Look J of mortgages, on page and 
action or proceeding haying been jns'UtHted, at 
law or otherwise, to recover tlie debt scoured by 
said mortgage, or any part thereof; 

Now, therefore notice Is hereby given, that by 
vtrtne of the power of sale contained in said mort
gage, and pnrsnant to the statute in snch case 
made and provid-dt the said mortgage will be 
foreclosed by a sale of the premises described in 
and conveyed by said mortgage, viz: Lot twelve 
in block nrty-two in Klaus* Addition to James
town. D. T.. according to the certified plat thereof, 
filed for record in the office of register of dcx-dt in 
and for Stntsman connty, D. T., In Stutsman 
connty and territory of DaUpta, wUh tbe hecedlti 
aiue»ifs aud ap(,urten*tncefc: which. «aX» wHI .be 
mada by Oie sborffl bf said ,Stai«maa conatv, if 
the.front door of the pourt house in the-city ol 
Jamestowti, in said coanty and territory oa tiM 
98th day bf Angirst,'/- " •=" -»-«-• — -
of that day, 1 
der for cash, .. . .. 
taaes, if auf. on said premises, ana 
attorney's fees as sti)Mistud In and_J 
gage In case or foteclosure, and the disbursement* 
allowed by law; subject to redemption at any time 
within one year from the day or sale, at provided 
by law. 

Dated Ju'y 3, A. D. 1886. 
EDWARD ¥. Unas, Mortgagee. 

J. E. ltobinson, Fargo, Dak., and Tttoe. Simp
son. attornevs for Mortgagee. 

loTfl. 

n, in saia connty ana territory oa tne 
f Angtr«t, A. D. 188ft, at |0o'clock a. u.-; 
y, aj public yetfdn*, to the tilgbrtt bf<l-
>h, to pay said dtbt arid InlerVrt, aid tW 

" n4 fifty oollajj 
d by said moit. 

First pnbficai km, Jul 

•J'"- ^ 
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